BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Following Business Opportunities have been received in the Federation of Nepalese Chambers of Commerce & Industry (FNCCI). Interested parties may contact with parties concerned.

IMPORT

1. Arkey Agri Produce Brokers Pvt. Ltd.
   22, Sagar, 5th floor, 327 narshi Nath a Street, Mumbai-400 009, India
   Tel: 911 22 2343 9322, 2344 3809
   Fax: 22 2 343 2148
   E-mail: arkeagri@vsnl.com
   Web Page: www.arkeyagri.com
   * Yellow peas, white peas, black matpe pigeon peas, red lentils, chick peas, mung bean.

2. Shree Enterprises
   2, Sujata Chamber, 1/3, Abeychand Gandhi Marg, Masjid Bunder, Mumbai-400 009, India
   Tel: 911 22 23412720, 2344 3200
   Fax: 22 2343 4073
   E-mail: shree@bom2.vsnl.net.in
   * Wood pulp, Thermal paper, Tools diestee1 and cutting tools, coated abrasive cloth, belts, non-woven cloth pads, wheel & brushes, sisal fiber and steel buffs, bonded, emery grinding wheels & Second hand machinery

3. Hags Exim Corporation
   Ahmedabad 380055, India
   Mobile: 91 98 256 46 539
   E-mail: hagsimpex@yahoo.com.in
   * Copper Scraps

4. Kalex International
   214 Rue Zinizi, EBE Henou, Lome, Togo
   Tel: 911 22 234127 20, 2344 3200
   Fax: 22 2 343 4073
   E-mail: kalex@email2me.net
   * Textiles and textile goods, cosmetics and perfumes, food and beverages, electronics and electrical appliances new and used, footwear, Gift items, office equipments and stationery, pharm aceuticals, watches & clocks, garments etc.

EXPORT

1. Glass Agencies
   5309, Anaj Mandi, Ambala Cantt-13300 India
   Tel.: 91 171 2633027, 5007027
   Fax: 2640566
   E-mail: glass@sancharnet.in
   Website: www.glassagencies.com
   * All types of instruments & equipments for scientific, surgical, medical & hospital laboratories including chemicals, glass/ porcelain, polythene/rubber/silica-wares.milk testing equipments etc.

2. Inter Motors Inc.
   1161-5, Ilsan-dong, Seoul, Korea
   Tel.: 82 31 912 6592
   Fax: 912 6594
   E-mail: lee@intermotors.co.kr
   Website: www.intermotors.co.kr
   * Korean cars, Trucks & equipments etc.

3. Foothold Information Services
   No. 17, Hu Zha Xiang, West District, Beijing, China
   Tel.: 86 10 66033437
   Fax: 66057369
   E-mail: custserv@foothold.cn
   Website: www.foothold.cn
   * Providing strategic consulting services: domestic market evaluation for the products, Investment environment evaluation, strategic consulting, technical evaluation, pre-investment research etc.